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BSSG ANNOUNCES THE OSBORNE VOLUNTEERS OF THE YEAR AWARD
The Big Sky State Games 2020 Osborne Volunteers of the Year are Laurie Kelly, Van Madden, Bob Hogemark
and Greg Mohl. The award is named after Tom Osborne and his family; Tom was the Big Sky State Games
founder and Executive Director from 1986-1996. It was the vision and volunteer spirit of the Osborne Family
that initiated and sustained the early years of the Big Sky State Games. The Osborne Volunteer of the Year
award provides the opportunity to reward volunteers who follow through with that same spirit of service,
commitment, and enthusiasm for the Big Sky State Games.

Laurie Kelly has served as the the Big Sky State Games Volleyball Commissioner for the last 7 years. Due to
the pandemic, all of the Volleyball events were moved to a grass volleyball format and Kelly played an integral
role in making the new format work. The 4 v 4 (Quads) grass volleyball tournament encompassed junior high,
high school and adult divisions. Along with Kelly, the event could not have happened without the help of Wade
Wells, Jenny Moodie, Iona Stookey, Yang Yang and Kamber Kelly.
Big Sky State Games Volleyball Commissioners invited area high school coaches, club coaches and players to
participate in practices in advance of the State Games to learn the format. “We set up the nets, taught the kids
how to play ‘fours’ and just let them play,” Kelly said. “They absolutely love it, they just love it.” “
Laurie Kelly has been coaching for over 40 years in Montana and served as the Rocky Montain College
volleyball head coach for 14 years. The former Roundup High School head coach led the RMC program to six
NAIA National Tournaments, including two Elite 8 appearances. Kelly was inducted in the Montana Coaches
Association Hall of Fame in 2005. Kelly is very passionate about Volleyball and keeping youth active in our
community.

Van Madden has been involved in Shooting Sports since 1960 and involved with the Big Sky State Games for
over 20 years. Madden was the Big Sky State Games Skeet Shooting commissioner from 2001-2003. For the
last 8 years he has been a key volunteer for the Silhouette events at Billings Rod and Gun Club. Madden is the
head target setter at the three day event. “These events could not run as smooth and timely without Van’s help,”
stated Irv Wilke, BSSG Shooting commissioner. Madden is very dedicated to the sport of Shooting. A retired
environmental consultant, Madden has served on the Billings Rod & Gun Club board of directors.

Track and Field Commissioners Bob Hogemark and Greg Mohl made many adjustments for the 2020 Big
Sky State Games Track and Field event to take place. The event was moved to a new location and the schedule
was expanded to three days to allow for more social distancing. To pull off the meet, athletes in the short sprints
were assigned in every other lane and blocks were sanitized after each runner. For high jump and pole vault
events, each athlete brought their own tarp to cover the pit. This is just a few of the changes that the
commissioners implemented to follow the COVID-19 guidelines.

Hogemark has been the Big Sky State Games Track and Field Commissioner for eight years and a volunteer
before becoming the Commissioner. He is a mathematics teacher, coach and activities director at Park City
High School. Hogemark has been the Park City Track and Field coach for over 25 years. During the spring, he
works tireless helping mange many track and field meets in Laurel.

Greg Mohl has been a volunteer with the Big Sky State Games since 2004 focusing his expertise at the Pole
Vault event. Mohl has been the Track and Field Commissioner for last seven years. Mohl is an independent
Geologist by vocation. He represents USA Track and Field Montana Association in several capacities and has
coached in Red Lodge for over 15 years.
Major sponsors of the Big Sky State Games are Kampgrounds of America, First Interstate Bank, and Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Montana. Wendy’s sponsors Opening Ceremonies.

